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INTRODI'CIrON

[he second ueeti-ng of the Natlonal oechocerclasis coumlttees of the -o:echocerciasis control' Frograme was he].d ln cotonou from o to "E"irrr]i igT*.
the J'naugural session vrhlch opened rulth a fi].ra on the problen ofmchocerctasis, w3-s.hon9u1'ect by the presence of a number of cllgnltar{-es ofthe Peoplets Repub,lc of penln'ana nenuers of the dlplonatic corys,His Ercellency I{r rssifou Sourai.rna, }dtnisier or public Heal.thl Bentn,welcmed the deregatesr- enphaslz-in[ trre rrpo"i"rroe of ilie erchoeerciaslscontrol Prograrrme-to air tire count*."e co4ternea and of tha anrrual meeti,gsof the Natione-l orchocerciasls cor*r tiee;Zj --A;" 

progranrme lirector,I{r lfare trs' Bazlnl'replicd to the urnrsieris epeeer, by an address vrtrlchappoars in Annex 2.

EIECSIOhI OF OIEICERS

H.E- Mr r::r{o}. Borrai:La, },{lnister of &rb1ic Iled-th, Benin, wasimanfuoously elected. Chaj-:man. 'Dr yatray" to*tarr., Secretary.of State f,orPubllc llealth an, social Affairs, Nrgerl ,ne c;;;"i-(;;J i.i.o. Asafrr_ArlJaye, Executlve Directorl Ghan; waiiorle"r orchocerciasls secretarcat, wereelected vtce-chalngenr ancl Dr H:"i;i;t";]'tior"ior, of Eptrlernlorory j.nthe Mi'nistry of rubrti, social Affairs and prinotlon of tyomen, Togo, rvaselected Rapportanr.

AqgQr

Bhe agenda (ar:nex 3) was actopted.

REPORT oF PR0GRAI{I@ ac[rirrrrEs ov]]n rIfi ]A*sr srx I/IoilIlHS

fhe Programe Dlreetol, tu rev:iew'ing the actlvltles of the programue,lnfo:med the meeting that trr6 iirst slx n6nths of the year had. seen the startof, the second, passa8e of the epldentologicJ-;eams tn the ptase r zone, therestnrcturation of 
. 
the entouoligical sufueu"nce netwprk, the cormencement oftreatnent of the rivers in the irro.y coasi-exi"neron area and. t5e preparationof a draft evaluation report on the'rirst fJ-y"*" of prograr,roe operattons.

Drring the- flrst quarter of 7,978 fly popuratlons everrrwhere were reducedto vecxr Lov levels n'ith vlrtualLy no trcr::oorsiron taktng place. The ralne ha,dstartetl slx weeks earller tl:an usual and the flrst signs of reinvasion wererecorded on 10 AP*t}. rhe plan of action for the stucly of this phenomenonwas lmaediatery iloplemoented. Ehe pattem of survelLlance forlovred that ofprevious years? lreatoent of the r,tarahoud haci had a beneficial effect on ther'6raba river valJ.ey and :furth"" 
"a"rr,i"e;; ;;""":cpeeted from the .r;rea.brnent ofthe Sassandra which had. Just started.

1 ld.st of partlcipants (annec f)
Inangural speeches (arroex e)
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To meet the reqrrtreaents for the ertensi.on of ?rograrrme activltles inrvorr coast and to cary out studi"g ." iir" pioposea ex{enslon..areas of Ghana,Toso and Seninr as agreed at the Jolnt coorair,.ting comrltte"'(,ilJi] I;"*'*'"'erlstlng entomologlcal surrreillance network wls lei,,e modlfled and. the totalnumber of subsectors hacl been l.::creased, t,.:om 2z to 25. Dlscussions weretalclng place with nationa-l authontties 
-r"g"=di"s 

the ailditional stnrct*res andresources required. ln the d:ifferent co.,rnti-us.

Aerial operations had continued moothly. A technical offlcer had. beenappoi':eted to Tamale to strengthen the oB"r"liLrs from that base. A satlsfactoryagreeuent had been reached vrnith the coniractor oa the subject of fl.ight timeinteryretation as riell ris fuer purcirase and ttistributioa.
rn its second passage the Epldemlolog:ica]. Evaluation unit hari so farsurveyed 6 villages in the Bougourira1 3 ii tt" tra"a t;i;"r; ln the trerabave'l'l sy ln upper voLta ancl 2 otiers in'grrana. wj._th one exception no sigrulflcantchange was obse:rred in serious cases in these vil].ages; i-n yor;,,ger age groupsthe sever:tty of the disease hacr.not i;;";;"j, ." would be expected in iheabsence of controlr and in cldldren rrnder 5 *,i i.provement vas recorded. rn theflrst 'nlrrey of 1o villages in ro"go -ora 

i: L Aiacora in Beylip, it was for.rndthat the nlcrofilanlal cliarge luas iow 
"*pur"a vylth the prevalence, and therates of blindness were 1ovr. EielJ vlua;;;-*""" 

"roreyed.'i-n the pe*djari rlverbasin ln illay, and 12 v:.llages in-the VoftE-reg;.on of Ghana, Results from theseare still belng anal;rzed..

The Epidemi olog:lcal unlt had also forlowed up nodulectouy stud.ies and.collaborated with scientists from Ge:many :n a-triar of a new method of para-sitological exanlnalt'on. Drug tr:tals with surrmn and a comblnation of DEC and.lervamjsele were contlnrring. Err" uoit had assisted occGE i.:c the o5rhthalmologtcalaspects of a study'rindertaken at the r"qrr"oi-oi tt" Govezr:ment of rvorxr coast inthe extenslon zone. Particular attenti6n was belng paid to irie strengthening ofthe cheraotheraBeutlc Rdsearch centrg at nanJe, in eu*a, w:rth a v-iew to fintLinga dnrg whlch cou].d- eventually be lntrodueed to'the lrograr,-".-- tir" devel0pment ofa more intensive chenotheraplutie prograrme was being itoai"i and it was plannectto hold' a worklng Sroup u -a'frica wi,i"r, would brtng iogether the participatingcountrles, the fffo_special Prograrrme for Research and Training in Tropica_lDlseases (ran), m9 the ptranaafeuticar o*p*i""_r_ to d.rav.r up a costed p)-an ofaction' Novenber 1978 was considered ,s ;;;u"ii,r" p"*ioa io, tr,i* meeti.ng,
with regard to the development of alteznatlve lnsectlcid.es, a working groupwon-ld meet w:ith cher*rca1 fir:ns in cene'a;;;"ly 19T8.

rn the field of aquatlc monltorjlg, the anrruar meetlng of [yd.robiologistshatl ta^ken pJ.ace in-Oragia*go;n Janua;; 
"{-tir" conclusion of w}d_ch a number ofrecmend'ations had been nade regardrng ihe timing, methods, sltes andfrequency for the sunreirlance of inveftebrates ana fish rn the prograrnrre andertenslon areas.

The Econoni'c Developnent urrrt had been assembllng lnfomation anilnon:Ltorlng tlevelopmmts in ttre 0c? area tor the pr"paritlorr'oi--tir" l9?g report.rn l[arch a hrbIlc Health la"iser was recrrrrted for ihe urrtt. [he soclolog:istwas seconcted' for J nonths to lvork wtth the Yrrorlld Bank Econourc-gvaruation team.rt was plannecl that the unit srrourd undertaae siua:i.es on the roLe of women 1ncleveiopment and on d'emographic evoJ.ution or uigration of labour in the ?rogrr.rnrme8fB&r



As agreed at lr,urvait, a-paper rerrieuriag oc} trai:ring policy had beenprepared and d;istributed to all cor.rntries. it." progranrme Dlrector had alsovisited most of the capitals to diseuss t}:iis-question and j.ncreasing nr.mbers
;:Jffiff;:es were beins suboitted bt ;J";s'co.mtrles ror tra-lrring

lYith regarcl to the budgetl the closlng of the l9T7 accor:nts had.revealed that'thg a9tual 
"aperraii.rre totallei $rorrz+ t_76o, showjng sav:ingsoj #?t?Br7zg- tr\rrther 

""rri..rg" i-n the order of $lr7oor0oo !ys,s ssf,imnf,sdfor 1978- [h:^fyrl! requlred for il!len;;i"; the seconcl period. of theProgranrmer 1980-t985 weie considerabry i" ;;Ess or those for the flrstperiod' faking into account inflatiol and the extensj-on of the area, it wasestimated that the i-ncrease could be in tire resion:;i-i;€r: vrl

As far as lnfomation actirrj.ties were eoncernecl, the progranms wssa€aln represented' at the General Assembry oi unnr.q, helcl in lom6 where dueconsideration was glven to the role of Ihlral Ratiio in the ocp area. rtwas recotmended that a representative of rlra-1 radio be i-ncluded. on eachNational e:chocerciasis cirrmr 11"". i* Ap;i; irrportant informationsession was organized in collaboration #.ttr-tire coveztueirt of 'upper voltaand. the Auto::it6 des Amenagements des Va.rlges- aes v;i;l;Wi.' Fiims ononehocerciasis had been srrown * T=J:;1il", and in souo-6iourasso,upper Yolta' Reporters rrm the la!, aiai-o France and the car:.adian ,lationa-lrnforrnatlon office had rrisii"a- tnu piog=rme-ur". to collect materia-l.
The d:lscussion which followed this presentation rrras particurarlyconstructive and. special interest *"" 

""ori"d 6"i"j"in"?"ir.1i""i*;(t) the need' tor pilots to adlvise national authorities in good tlme of allactiv:itv at alrports, particularlnlil;"g";-("1 
"""""*ri 3J"lrr"*otherapy.

The Reinya.sion

Reinva,slon of tne Sand.ama and lg3afa river valleys had again beenreported thls year. Ilolrovring the results obtai_ned last year fromexpe:r:lmental treatment of the Marahoud and Sassanara rivers, lt was bellevedthat as part of the extended area in Ivory Crast their treatrirent worrld leadto an improrement of the situation on the nanaana and leraba. fhis benefitmegr also spread to the Ba6o6 in L'ra-1i, b;; it ;; too early io 
"eport furlyon this matter' rt rvas pJintea out that wkile there were similartties inthe rei'::vasi-on pattezn ."io, onu year to the next there were aJ-so d.ifferencesresulting from the varying l:yarologieal condiiiorru, so it was not possibleto predlct what would L"pf'u". tn rne ,.*rti*"-research was continulng.

-4at@*cutk&!ieq
lhe tlelegul: oI yq", expressed the discontent of hj.s Governmentregarding tlie incident which oclurred 

"; c";;";qport on 28 l[arc]: 19zB whena pilot landed w:ithout authorization. a siuu"r lncident had alreatiyoccurred at la Tapo3 in r97T t ai:d the d"1;g;;; supported by the otherdelegations, requested that ,"ru*u". be taf,en by the progranms, as soon a.spossible, to avoid recumenee of such incidentsl which 
"5.rra rlrleet uponthe seeurity of tire corrntries ana-;;;";;;"i-ilt. eonsequences for t.repilots themselves. va-rlous soiutlons *";; ;;"pJseo, i-ncluding the
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establishment of, and advance wazning ofr flight plans according to a fixed
ti_metable. unfortunately, such a system ivo.s incompatible with the
flextbllity requlred by the aerial operations which nm:.st adapt to changing
s]imaf,is condi-tions and irregular water flow in the rivers. [he ?rogran e
Dlrector r.rnclertook to investigate thorouglJy the incic,.ents notj-fied and
report to the I'triger authorities both on hls finctings and on the steps that
would be taken to arroid any recurrence in the fLrture.

Research on chemotirerapy

The delegates e4pressed satisfaction at the renewed efforts of the
Prograrnme to aecelerate the development of a sui-tabIe dnrg, in particular
the proposed meeting l',rlth pha:nm.aceutica-1 companies. The need for such a drug
was not L:imi f sfl to the countries involveci j.:: the Progretnme so the ma-rketpotential could be very extensive. ErrerXrbhing should. be d.one to test the
effects of varying dosages of availabJ-e dnrgs, to reduce sid.e effects, as ivell
as to i-nvestigate the su-ltability of drugs developed for other d.lseases.
Cooperation shorrld be naintained rrith other i-nstitutions in the area, i.nparbicr.flar OCCGE, i:r camying out dmg trial.s.

Ehe use of traditional medicine in the treatment of onchocerclasis v,ras
nentioned by several delegations who attached. importance to support from the
Programme for the work in progress in certai-n countries. It nas explalned.that it woultl be difficult for oCI to assist institrrtes directly bul such
support night be considered by the Reglonal Office for Africa whlch wouldbe contacted by the d.elegates.

STATmm{tS BY i{AtIOitAJ_, COI,fl,IIf fliES

Each llational Com8ttee reported on its actirrities since the lastmeeting. [he texts of -bhese statements appear in arurex 4f .

EC OI{OMIC DEITEIOPI,ItrIT

Dlsctrssions centred on two ma_i_n issues:

(")

(r)

the fo:m and content of tir.e annual soci-oeconoltlc report

the serrrj.ces wh:lch the Econonrlc Developuent unit could render to
the lrogralrm.e countries.

1 The suma:ry of the statement by Nlger was preparecl by the Secretar:lat.
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Form and. conteut of the arurual-*lgl1o4.

Oee delegate proposed that the report should be presented. in three parts:

(i) General siiuatj-on and eyolution of econonic policy and
development strategr in each countryls onchocercj-asis zorLei

(ii) Review of nevr projects underba.l.,en since the previous aru:ua-l
report;

(fii) Conclusj-ons, and, possibly, mention of projects whlch hail not
Sssn impLemented. and. the reasons for tiris.

This proposa-11 agreed by most of the delegates, does not affect the
essential ro].e of the Unit in the col].ection and clisseminatlon of j.:afonnation
on eeononic developuent in the Prograrm,e area to the benefit of all the parties
concerned., fhe fomr of tl:.e report d.epend.s to a large exient on the quantity
and quality of the infomatlon provided to the ?rogrnrme. fhe ?rograme had
no specific preference, tI:e naln objective being to acld.eve a fina-1 forr wlri-cI:
ueets thil concerns of the cora:tries vrrithout being siraply a copy of opin:ions
received.
Senricgs which the.ltriJU*gg1.d ryder to OCp ,"ormtnes

Cc1t1d. the Utrit act as an interrreaiary-Uefireen the cor:ntrj-es and t1:e
financlng seltriees. 1tro. Each country remains responsible for itg policy and
the tlevelopment strategr of its oncho zones.

However, it was ge_4era-l1y c_gpceded that the Econoulc Development Untt
eg}9gg4ly_undertalre mgre_than tf "glection and preS-entation of
infoffis addj.L-iona1 ioles coul-fl be_.t-9--assist tlie countrtes
in-thg p] p'rri''g'ura ao@ncho r;";;-by-piov:iai-ns-
consultancy services for certain studi-es, particularly those to assessimchozone.

EXIB{SIOXT

ffiension of the areas of lhe _parti "+le!in$ c ojgtri q

- Reca1}irrg the tlecision taken by the JCC in I'urwait, the Progranme
cleseribecl the action ta.ken since then.

Penin: the extension area covers 25.000 i@2. The main problen is the
lack of access to existing }lydroJ.og1caJ- stations and those to be created,
as welJ. as to certain capture points. fhe opening up of a qew
subsector at ?aral<ou in 1979 will enable the entonolog:lcal and
epldeolologica-l stud:les started thls year to be finalized.. fechn:ical
persormel is being recnrltecl.
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- .Tvgzy Coast: the establisl:ment of the infrastn:.cture has beencompleted- [he subsector. of seguela is operationa-l. Korhogo sector and.Dabatrala subsector will be transferred from 10 Ju].y 1978 to tsouakd rvheie abituildlng has been located. [he technical persorurel ]ras been recnr:Lted.itrntomo].oepcal ever-luatioir began in i.,{arch f97g. Treatment of the }r{arahoue andSassand.ra basins begeu: ort ZD Aprl1 19Tg anct 6 Jr:ne 197g lespectively. lheertension area covers 'l'lo.ooo lm2 bringing to 22o.ooo r*2-ii"-iot*r 
""""covered by the orchocerciasis contror Prograrre in rvory coast.

_Q!gne: the extension aSea eovers therate vd6 that is 42. ooo r*2-"r the Brons
Volta region.

the Brong
westezrr and eastern zones of
and Ahafo areas and. of the

Definite progress has been made in the coJ.J.ection of epidemiolog:ica-1
-and 

entomologrpal data, .Ior logistieal- r€asons (tact or uuiiaings antt
1T0*g strips) the new sub-secior which replaces Yend:i ivas i-nstall"ed atHohoe instead of Jasikan. The second subsector wtrich nrill become operationalin l{ay 1978 at l'tlenclrl wiIL complete the infrastmcture requlrede fi1t ttreentomoJ-oglcal evaluation circults, and continue the epiderii olostca1 studies.

- Togo:_ the erc'bension area covers Z7.OOO t@2, The subsector base ls atrita$ame. Different entomological and epldemi ological studies renaln to becarried out. The entornologica-1 evaluation is planned to start in the second.half of Jr.tre 1978.

V/ith regard. to i/estern i,{41i, the extension area of l7estern lyia-li isi:rclutied in the zones outntde the'OCp Brresr

hension outside tle- f;io-g14q1_qlea

senegal and. Gu:i:rea had sent obsenrers to the meeting.

tr'rodr 20 to 22 liarch, }l,Ia-li hosted a joj"nt meeting of the j couetriesconcemed. fhe representative 6f Gulnea reported on the contacts betweenllHO ancl the Guinean authorltj.es. FolJ.ow.ing- these contacts a plan of vrorkhad been clraum up for cmpJ-etion of the eniomological and epid.euuiolog:ica-1studieq according to the criterj-a of oC?, and to rleteroine the southern llrultof the savanna cytotytrles fur Gulnea, Tha obserrer from &r-i.::ea noted that thestucly of the extension zones was being undertaken independently of thepresent ?rogranrme.Coordi-nation of aetion between the d,ifferent r:nits of iiI-IOwarequ:iredr and. j:e erpressed the w:lsh for the extension progremme to be
{ry}enented. rapi-d\y. lhe representative of senega-l spoke of the partj-cipationof his cor'rntry at the Samako neeting. At the end of this areeting an officialrequest had been r:ent to the iteglonal Office, rn senegal seyeralactltritj'es lvere rmderway to assenble, in as short a time as possible, tlec data
::q$1eg $or an early start to the camFalgn wirich covers eu.r 

-area of,r.uuu ]m-. These actirri-bies j-nclude in partlcular

prospe-ction, r'rith the assis-banee of IRO Bor-rak6, of the hydrolog:ica1- network of eastezrr Senegal i:r Septenber 1978
lqydrologica-1 stud:les by ORSTO1I

ophthal-uo1og:tca-1 stud.ies by OCCGE

refresher tra-in:ing for entomologica-l personnel at rlio, Bouak6
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The observer noted witr satlsfaction tha.t in the opi:lion of Dr T.re Serrer
Senegal was rea(1r to launch operati-ons.

D;ring the d:iscussions the deLegation from Ben:in emphasized that the
axea propoqed for the extensi-on 4one vras sna-11er than. that requesied
(9O.ObO 

-t.2 in"t"acl of 25.OoO hr2) and lnttlcated that Benin wor.r-ld like the
southern llm{t t6 coincicLe i'rith the actual ]-imif, of the biOtop of the
Savarr:aa Sinrliume' In reply it rvas stated that for the flrst^part of the
studiesm'theJCCi,.aaagreedtoarrareaof25.oooign2-betrryeen?cP
and Boolatlhrde Iforth, and that the EPI Urult rulI]. d.eterulne the southern lirnJt
of onchocerciasls after 1979. Dr Srantl representatlve of the Reg:Lona1 Officet
confiroecl that since the Sanoako meetlng of 20 litarch, the Reg:lonal Office had
recelved a forual request from these countries. Dr lre 3e:re had been
appolnted to ooordlnate actiirities for the Regional Offlce from Geneya. A
d.ocr.rment woultl be suheltted. to the JCC at the session to take place in lm6
j.:: December 1978 so tllat fu.ture action coulcl be decided. The countries
concerned, would. decide whether or not to opt for a separate ?rogrrunme. Ths
assoelatlon of Gambla and Guinea Sissau in the new extension studies was
being rev:lewed by Dr tre 3eme.

fIiAff1]'IG

The reporb on the question of train:ing wj-tlrin the Oachocerctasis Control
?rogrenrme trail been circulated to the paiticipating cor:ntrj-es and. in nor;'b cases
ritscussed with the national author:itles. [he funcls avai].able to 0C]
representecl only a small percentage of what could. be obtalned from other
sources within 'r',T{O, such as the Regional Office for Africa and the tL/tiO

Specia-I Prograrrme for Research and Trainlng in fropical Diseases, as vre11 as
fron bilatera-I alcl sources. Th:is document, as well as the visits to the
countries bi the }rograro.e Director, hatl resu-ltetl in a gro$ring demand for
fellowslulps. A1read.y1 since L{arch a97A, cowrtri-es had subuitlfl candldates
for traj-n-lng in d.iffereut disciplines, in particular Guine'b,,(Z0)i;#I" ?t,-'d#;' (;i;'B;;*'Ui; -i# t;i ; ;;;;;Trui-i3eo (r),
apart from the stud.ents proposed by Ivory Coast for entoroological courses
during the school vacation'period. [he Progre'nme had, underba]ren to process
these reguests as recelved.

OC:f EVAIJUATIOiiI RI'PORT

In lntroclucing the OC? Evaluatlon Reporb the Programe Direetor
extrrlainecl that this was a first d.raft. lhe cloci.:ment hari been dj-stributecl
vridely antl coments were boi:rg received from vrithtn 1{110, from members of the
Steering Comritteer arld from the Reg:iona1 Office. A sma'l-l group of scientists
had net i.:e Ouagadougou i-n early i1{qr and rerriewed the tecltnical content of the
d.ocrment. It had already been clecidecl to strearnline thls first verslon ar:d
transfer d.etails of certain subjects to annexes to give ns3g arnph&sls to the
exce]-lent results obtainecl in vector control.
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lhe EValuation iieporb was then discussed Chapter by Chapter. itro

cornm.ent was received oil Ch:rpter I. In Cirapter II rin reply to a question
regartting the famer-le Chemotherapeutic Research Centre, j-t was ercplairrecl
that becarse of the sr.rccess of the operations and the antieipated reduction
in the nr.Lnber of oncl:.ocerciasis affected patients the usefir-lness of the
Centre woultl be of a ]-imited duration, I{oveverr continuation of tire centre
beyond that period for testing drugs agalnst other d.iseases may be considered
by the GLrarr.a Gove:grarent, possibly with snpport from the Regional Office for
Africa.

In Chapter III some clartficatioii v'las requested. on the indices given for
the Arueual [ransntssi-ori lotential and Aru:ual Biting liate and the influence
wlulch the continuatioil of :r 1ow-Ieve1 of transnission woul-rl have on the long-
term objectj-ves of the irogramme. The Cirai:man of the Scieniiflc e'::d
Technical Advlsory Comrittee pointed out that the i-ndj-ces dravrn up a"s
criteria acceptable for the early resettlement of the r:Lver valIeys, had been
apprwed both by IlTliC and. by the .iCC in Krwait. It rvas further erplalned
that this was arr exceptJ-on;r1]y 1ow leveJ- alread.y recorded i:r abont 75/r'of tlte
frograrrm,e area, and. based on flIies caught in the worst catching points.
Epldemi ological evaluatiou aJ.ready'showed that at those 1eve1s there wasl
in fact, ui-af,Lta] ly no transnission.

In corurection with a contlnuing 1ow 1evel of transnissi-on, as indlcated.
by the AfP, a question vras ralsed regarcling the reculrent costs which wodd
face the countrles say, after 1985, as compared with no transrission.

d.uring which the female adrrlt Q:chocerca voJ.rnrJ-us remalns fertile.

The dj-scussi-on on the section of the report dealing r,vith tralning
prorided an opporttrr-lty for the ?rogramrne to point out that expatriate staff
would nomally be replaced by sultabJ.y qua'lj-fied and ocperieneecl Afrlcan
staff, a-lreacly 'norking on the Progra&me.

Regarding the procedure for subntssion of requests for fellovrships;
the clelegates would J.ike to subnit cand.idates to be financed from OCf' funds
ciirectly to Oraga.clolrgoljl.

C}L4.PTER \TI - }IAN OF T.CTIOIJ fi']D 3IJDGET -Fm._:€eo-Br.

Ihe representative of Upper Yolta aslrecl whether 0C? would be able to
give the ITOCs detalls regard.ing the finarlcial and personnel resources as well
as other support they vrouJ-d be expected to provide when the ?rogranme became
the responsibility of the participati:rg cor.mtries. The Programme Director

The meeting was informed that during the 1979-a985 period the vector
control operations l?ere expected to folJ.orv closely the pattern of 197&19,1.
By 1985 it was iroped that 7V, of the ?rogramme area vrou-ld have been subjectc{
to a high 1evel of eontrol learli::.g, in nost cases, to a cessation of trans-
missiono In about 3Q/" of tl:e area transmission shoulcl be substantie-llJr reduced
and more strictly eonfined to riverine habitats. Irm 1985-1991 and later the
amount of vector control activ-ities wou-Ld depend. largeJ-y on epideuriolog:ica1
fin'lings on the continuation of transissionl and on the length of ti:re
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replied that a d.raft d.ocument would be prepared next Xeaxr hrt it would notbe easy in rriew of the fact that it was not yet lsxowta to ,,vhat extert
i::'ternationa-1 fj-nancing rvould continue to be ava-lIable nor rvhat hurirar: andflnancial resources eind national infrastnrcture worrld be aval]abIe. [he
clelegates relterated the willlngness of the cor.mtries to assumeresponsibillty for the ?rograrnme when tlie time cane. They consld.ered grat
a prssible sultable d.ate for such a transfer wor.fld be ar.or:nd. 1989, whj-ch
would e]'lexl them time to prepare the ruli.power, material and. finar:.clal
reg ourc es n.ec essalTr.

}trEXT }M]}T]],IG OF i[AT.lO,.A], OiTCI{OCJ]RCIAfJIS COiI,TITIDIS

At the kind invitation of the I'{a-1i delegation, the thr-ird. jolnt meetingof Nsf,i6nal Onehocerciasis Comrittees vrlJ-l ta[e place in Bamako in Jr:ne
]..g7g.

CIOSE 0I i\fi4lilTDIG

The closing session took place in the evenir:.g of g Jr,ne.
BE. i,tr Isslfou Bouralma adclressed the meeting; the Vlce_Chat:manDr Yahaya Tounkara, replj-ec1 on beha-lf sf e'r'r the participants.
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